In this research, effects of fine aggregate abrasion resistance and its fineness module on wear resistance of Portland cement concrete pavements studied. Concrete samples included fine crushed limestone aggregate, fine crushed limestone-basalt mixture, and fine crushed basalt aggregate. The study results showed that LA abrasion rate of 30 % or less of fine aggregates would be necessary for long lasting concrete roads. Furthermore, it was found that fine aggregate's fineness module of 3.15 will significantly increase concrete road surface's wear resistance. As the fine aggregate's fineness module value increased from 2.2 to 3.15, the concrete's wear amount decreased to 15.5 %. Study findings also showed that using basalt aggregates instead of widely used limestone aggregates, will significantly increase pavement concrete wear resistance.
Introduction
Material loss as a consequence of friction on concrete road surfaces is usually caused by snow plow blades, studded and chain motor wheels. Although this is a slow physical and mechanical event, as its durability in the time carries this event to a great dimension, it is extremely important. Many researchers surveying on wear resistance of concrete claim that wear resistance of concrete mainly depends on characteristics of concrete's compressive strength, microstructure of the surface which is exposed to abrasive strength, surface finishing features and testing methods (Atiş, 2002; Cabrera, 1985; Gjørv, Baerland & Ronning, 1990; Sadegzadeh, Page & Kettle, 1987; Vorvolakos, 1983) . Concrete being a composite material is composed of two main phases such as coarse aggregate and mortar phases. Wear resistance of the concrete depends on the one that is more resistant (Ozturan, 1984) . Aggregate is the main bearing component of the concrete (Gutiérrez Moreno, Mungaray Moctezuma & Hallack Alegría, 2015; Karpuz, 2008; Malheiro, Meira & Lima, 2016; Uygunoglu, 2016) . The wear resistance of high strength concretes which are mixed with strong aggregates are also high (Laplante, Aitcin & Vézina, 1991; Liu, 1981; Smith, 1958) . Although the wear resistance of artificial hard aggregates such as blast furnace slag and natural aggregates like basalt and granite are higher, they increase the operating cost since they cause more abrasion and corrosion in their mechanic portions of their rock crusher settings.
However, it is necessary to benefit from this property of hard aggregates in concrete roads. Concrete resistance's being inadequate against to abrasive strengths will cause a decrease of concrete slab thickness and as a result, the event called 'dusting' will occur on the concrete surface. When the thickness decrease, tensile stress will increase and thus tension cracks will become widespread and as a result, the road's service life will be shortened (Gjørv et al., 1990; Hosking, 1992) .
Description of the problem
Mortar phase that is under contact with tire is composed of fine aggregate and cement paste. These fine aggregates have a direct effect on the friction of concrete roads surfaces (Hall, 2003; Henry, 2000) . In this study, effects of fine aggregate abrasion resistance and its fineness module on wear resistance of Portland cement concrete pavements were studied. For this purpose limestone, basalt and fine aggregates of limestone and basalt equal mixtures were used in gradations having three different fineness moduli.
Experimental study Materials
Coarse mineral aggregate and some fine mineral aggregate that is used in this study are chosen from limestone origin aggregate widely used in the construction sector as main pavement construction material. Fine Limestone origin aggregate that has high wear resistance used was provided from Basalt quarry of Yomra town of Trabzon province from Güsey concrete power plant. In concrete mixtures, Portland Cement 42.5 produced by Aşkale Trabzon Cement Factory was used. The physical and chemical properties of the cement were shown in Table 1 . (a) (b) Figure 1 shows that limestone can be classified as biosparit type and has sparit cement, fossil parts and calcite droplets. Basalt, on the other hand, was composed of plagioclase (An 50-68), pyroxene, olivine materials and was microlith, porphyritic and glomeraphiric textured. It was seen that chloritization and silification existed. Unit mass, water absorption (24 hours), natural water ratio and Los Angeles (LA) abrasion tests are conducted on coarse and fine aggregates and the results are shown in Table 2 . General directorate of highways' technical specifications (Turkey General Directorate of Highways, 2006) for road wearing surface coats LA value to be no more than 30%. Therefore, aggregates used in the study are appropriate for the concrete road surface. P(%) passing values of sieved aggregate used were shown in Table 3 . The aggregate consists of 57% coarse and 43% fine aggregate. The amount of the material in the fresh concrete was computed based on fixed amount of water/cement ratio, cement content, fine aggregate and 2% air. Table 4 shows that the material amounts used in 1 m3 concrete mixtures. In the mixtures, drinkable water and Sikament R4 superplasticizer concrete admixture (1% of cement mass) were used. The concrete mixtures that have limestone fine aggregate were enumerated as L, basalt was shown with B, the mixture has 50% limestone and 50% basalt were shown with LB. Fine aggregate fineness module of 2.2, 2.7 and 3.15 are shown a, b and c, respectively. 4.0 Although fixed water/cement (w/c) ratios were used, the water amounts differed from each other (Table 4) . Because humidity of the aggregate are different and they were taken as saturated surface dry. The total water amount was maintained the same in all mixtures. Fresh concrete samples whose mixtures were prepared in accordance with the information above (Table 4) were put into 150x150x150 mm cubic molds for compressive strength test and into 100x100x400 mm beam molds for Bohme abrasion resistance test. Their surfaces were covered with wet rags, then after 24 hours later they were taken from molds and put into water of 20 o C and left in this water for 28 days. Concrete samples to be used in LA abrasion experiment were prepared by cutting from beam samples.
Tests
Compressive Strength Test. According to the objective of the study, 150 mm cubic samples taken from concrete mixtures were subjected to 28 days cure in accordance with TS EN 12390-3 (2010) standards. After being taken from cure pool they were left for one day in normal room conditions and later they were broken under uniaxial compression in the speed of 1 MPa/s.
Wear Resistance Test. Bohme wear resistance test was used in determining concrete's wear resistance according to TS 2824 EN 1338 (2009) standards. In this test set up, there is an abrasive rotating steel disc of 750 mm diameter which has the circulation of 30±1 per minute placed horizontally. 294±3 N vertical force is used on the concrete sample which is put on its place on rotating disc and fixed. On the setup, there is an automatic stopping system after 22 rotations. 3 same samples of each concrete mixture were prepared according to the standard. Corundum (Al2O3) powder was spread on the trace of friction. After 22 rotations the concrete sample is rotated around its vertical axis in clockwise rotation of 900. By the help of a suitable brush, the particles and sample remaining were cleaned and new powder was spread. Each sample in the content of the study is subjected to 440 rotations in total that is 20 times 22 rotations. In order to determine the abrasion amount of the samples after the test which were cut according to the indicated measures of the produced concrete's thickness measurements were made before and after the test. Measurements of caliber gage of 0.01 accuracy and height were taken on three points of the each side of the samples and one point in the middle, totally on nine points.
Results and discussion
The compressive strength of the prepared concretes and Bohme wear resistance test result values were shown in Table  5 . In the Bohme wear test results, the most wear was seen in limestone origin concrete in which fine aggregate having 2.2 fineness module was used, with the value of 5.19 mm. The least wear was encountered in concrete mixed basalt origin fine aggregate having 3.15 fineness module, with the value of 3.25 mm. Concrete's wear resistance is effected by fine aggregate's fineness module and especially LA wear resistance to a great extent.
When the fine aggregate's fineness module increases from 2.2 to 3.15 the decrease of wear value of concrete was seen to be 27.5% in limestone fine aggregate, on the other hand, this decrease in the limestone-basalt fine aggregate mixture was seen to be 20.3% and 15.4% in basalt fine aggregate. There was 44% of the difference between wear values of limestone and basalt mixtures (Figure 2 ). It was understood that the effect of fine aggregate's fineness module on concrete's wear resistance is much higher in fine aggregate having low LA wear resistance. There is a high negative correlation (R In passing from limestone to basalt, 35.6% improvement of fine aggregate's abrasion resistance versus the increase of concrete's wear resistance become 26% in 2.2 fineness module, 25% in 2.7 fineness module and 13.6% in 3.15 fineness module. Fine aggregate's fineness module being more than 2.7 contributed a lot in terms of decreasing concrete's tendency towards wear (Figure 3 ). Equation and correlation coefficient are shown in each of the figures. A correlation coefficient value (R 2 =1) indicates that there is a strong relationship between concrete wear and LA abrasion ratio for varying finess modules. An increase LA abrasion ratio lead to an increase in wear resistance of concrete. According to study results when fine aggregate's abrasion resistance increased concrete's wear decreased. The concretes which were produced with fine aggregate having little fineness module revealed itself more in this respect. As the abrasion resistance of fine aggregate decreased the impact of fineness module became apparent. When coarsegrained fine aggregate was used, concrete's wear resistance was affected less from fine aggregate's abrasion resistance. There was no remarkable increase in concrete's compressive strength with high abrasion resistance fine aggregates. It can be inferred that on the fracture behavior, gradation plays more active role than aggregate's origin despite the serious increase of concrete's wear resistance. It can be said that fine aggregate abrasion resistance is not dominated by cement-fine aggregate mortar with coarse aggregate.
LA abrasion loss, even if they are in the size of sand, has more effects on concrete wear resistance than compressive strength. Because of the fact that it increases costs due to its high erosive effect in stone chips plants, hard rocks are not preferred much. Using hard aggregate formed from competent rocks will contribute a lot concrete's wear resistance unless it causes a danger in terms of alkali-aggregate reaction.
Considering the fact that fine aggregate is in a considerable amount in near to the concrete road surface it can also be easily said that by improving concrete's wear resistance, the friction coefficient between the road surface and the tire will keep its competence longer. Road surface can be effected less during snow plowing operations, less wear-scouring will occur in tire-road contact track due to studded-chained tires and vehicles will run for longer time in safe.
Based on the findings of this study, for long lasting concrete roads with less mechanical wear, it can be advised that fine aggregate's fineness module value should be kept higher than 2.7. Similarly, using fine aggregate having high abrasion resistance as far as possible, especially whose LA abrasion test result are under 30% will be beneficial.
Further Study
The experimental study did not cover environmental effects such as low temperature and humidity which do have effects on the wear resistance. The accepted standard tests applied in this research study gives results only for the given temperatures and humidity limits specified by the standards. The extreme temperature and humidity limits may give different results. The current study is focused on applying the same concept on the accelerated pavement testing facility, APT, where actual single axle loads are applied over a very short period of time. The APT facilities have become more popular since they represent the field condition and loads better than the specified tests and small size samples.
The samples studied in this test program were cured for 28 days. However, in reality wear of concretes starts as soon as the pavement is open to traffic. Considering that concretes gains strength by time, more abrasion may occur during the first weeks on the concrete pavement surface. APT facilitiy testing or insute testing and observation would bemore realistic.
Conclusions
The following results were reached from the data gathered from this experimental study carried out in order to determine the effect of fine aggregate abrasion resistance and its fineness module on concrete's wear resistance:
 When the fine aggregate's fineness module value increased from 2.2 to 3.15, concrete's compressive strength results increased to 5 -6.3%, depending upon fine aggregate's abrasion resistance.  As the fine aggregate's fineness module value increased from 2.2 to 3.15, the concrete's wear amount declined to 15.5 -27.5%, depending on the fine aggregate's abrasion resistance. As the fine aggregate's abrasion resistance increased, the effect of fine aggregate's fineness module on concrete's wear resistance declined.  The minimum wear ratio (4.6%) was realized in concrete samples of basalt fine aggregates having 3.15 fineness module.  Instead of limestone origin aggregate which is widely used in concrete plants, using aggregates such as basalt that are more resistant to wear as fine aggregates will make a major contribution to increasing concrete road surface's wear resistance.  For a long lasting concrete road, it can be advised to maintain the value of fine aggregate's LA abrasion rate 30% or less. Furthermore, it can be said that fine aggregate's fineness module being around 3.15 will do a great contribution to increase concrete road surface's wear resistance.
